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FIRST DISTRICT.TALK SCATTEREDConviction Through

Your Feelings
Pain will disappear and Rheu-

matism will he stamped
out forever.

If you are subject to Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago or Sciatica, take it
in hand before it gets worse. You
cannot afford to be sick, especially as it
is unnecessary.

Athlophoros is a positive preventa-
tive and remedy for every illness caused
by an excess of Uric acid. It is the
only remedy which absolutely dissolves
the Uric acid and drives it out of the
system.

Free yourself from Uric acid and
vou will have no Rheumatism. No Uric
acid no Rheumatism. You will posi-
tively have no pains or twinges the
evidence of your cure.

We can show you how to free your-
self for life from Rheumatism.

Send four cents in stamps for our
book, "Rheumatism Its Cause and
Cure." it will tell you all about it.

Athlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn.
If your druggist doesn't sell it, let us know.

Wide-Awak- e

Farmer
who is interested in the news of his
town and county should subscribe A
for a

Good Local
Weekly Newspaper

to keep him in touch with the do-

ings of his neighbors, the home
markets, and all items of interest
to himself and family.

The FAIXADIXTIZ
Richmond, Ind.,

will admirably supply your wants
or county news and prove a wel-

come visitor in every household.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

Both of these papers for

Up-to-Da- te

Farmer
NEEDS

High Class
Agricultural Weekly

to give him the experience of others
in all the advanced methods and
improvements which are an invalu-
able aid in securing the largest pos-
sible profit from the farm, and with
special matter fcr every member of

v his family.

The New York
Tribune Farmer

Hew York City
will po t you every week on all im-

portant agricultural topics of the
day, and show you how to make
money from the farm.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

one year for $1.25 if you

If so call on ns or write to, ns.

Don't waste any time on the way.
"We will loan you money on your fur-

niture, piano, team, fixtures or other
personal property of value without

removal.

You can get any amount from $5.
00 to $100.00.

You can jret it on short notice. You
can have from 1 to 12 months to

send your order with the money to

The Bichmond Palladium
Send your name and address to Thb New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer, New

York City, for free sample copy.

Daily Palladium and Tribune Farmer, one year, $3
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pay it back.
You can pay it back weekly, monthly, quarterly, or as you may desire.

You will have the use of both the money and the property.
You will receive honorable, satisfactory dealings, and all business

will be strictly confidential.
If you owe a balance to any other loan firm or furniture store we will

advance you money to pay them off.
You can also get some additional money for other purposes if you wish.

Your payments will be so small that you will not feel them.
Call and learn our methods.
Here are some of the terms of our new weekly payment plan, allowing

you fifty weeks in which to pay off your loan.
COc is a weekly payment on a $25.00 loan.
$1.20 is a weekly payment on a $50.00 loan.
$2.40 is a weekly payment on a $100.00 loan.
Other Amounts in same proportion.

If these payments do not suit you, call and see us and we will be pleased
to explain other plans we have.

We also loan money on salaries at low rates.
If you need money, call at our office or fill out the enclosed blank and

mail to us and our agent will call on yon.

RICHMOND LOAN CO.
Established 1895. Room 8, Colonial Building. Home Phone 445

Is Btfng Received at National Head--

quarters. 12

Indianapolis, March 17. Whether 13
the members of the United Mine 14
Workers of America shall strike or 15
whether they shall accept the propo 16
sition of the mine operators is settled IS
by the vote of Tuesday, but Just how
It Is setled remains still a matter of
considerable speculation and doubt.
From reports that have been received 21
from various points in the country it

23
would seem, however, that the miners

24
have decided to accept the proposition
and to sign the proposed scale, which 25

provides for a cut in wages of' 5.55 26

per cent, but which also includes a 27
two-yea- r contract. The three chief 28

national officers of the organization,
at their headquarters here, seem more
confident that the proposition will be
accepted than they have been since
the convention between the miners
and the operators failed to agree as to
a scale and adjourned.. It is scarcely
probable that the tellers will finish
their work and be ready to announce
results before Saturday.

PUBLICANS RESPONSIBLE

In Illinois for Violent Death of Their
Influenced Patrons.

Springfield, 111., March 17. The ap-

pellate court, in a decision just handed
down, holds that saloon keepers are
liable for the deatu of their patrons
who meet death while under the In
fluence of liquor sold them by the de
fendants. The case was that of Kate
Algood, who was awarded $3,000 dam- -

axes axainst William Botwims, a sa
loon keeper of this city, for the death
of her husband, George Algood, who
had been drinking in the saloon of
Botwinis, and who, while on his way
home in an intoxicated condition, fell
from his buggy and received injuries
which resulted fatally.

Mr. Payne Is Quite III.

Washington, March 17. That Mr,

Payne is in an exceedingly weak
state is known among his close friends
and he is being carefully guarded
against any form of excitement. He
has been unable to leave his bed for
almost ten days and has had consider
able difficulty in taking nourishment
but he is gradually improving in this
respect. Mr. Payne normally is never
stroner and has been very ill on a num
ber of occasions but heretofore he has
rallied quickly. He chafes considera-
bly under the restraint of his medical
treatment and becomes depressed in
spirit.

Need of Law Revision.
Des Moines, la., March 17. For two

days policy gamblers have defied the
authorities who have sought under
the state law to seize the gambling
paraphernalia and close the doors.
Hundreds of arrests have been made,
and still the policy gamblers continue
to do business in the open. It is
claimed the game does not come un-

der the present- - state law and Gov.
Cummins will be asked to draft an
amendment for the legislature cover-

ing that character of gambling.

Must Answer for Peonage.
Jackson, Miss., March 17. United

States Marshal Wilson has arrested
Iva Henderson and the three Legettes,
of Kemper county, who are charged
with having held Shep Griffin, a negro,
in involuntary servitude and whose
sensational attempts at terrorizing
their section were made public several
days ago. The four men have been
indicted by the federal grand jury and
gave bond in the sum of $25,000 each
for their appearance for trial.

Tillman Will Try for Congress. .

Augusta, Ga., March 17. Lieuten
ant Governor James N. Tillman, re-

cently acquitted of murder for the
killing of Editor N. G. Gonzales, of
rviiiTnhl S. C. has announced his
candidacy for congress. He Will

stand for the seat made vacant by tne
death of Congressman Croft, of North
Carolina. The dead congressman was
at one time the law partner of Till
man, and his leading counsel in the
murder trial.

MARKET REPORT

Prevailing Prices for Grain and Live
stock on March 1b.

Indianapolis Grain and Livestock.
Wheat Wagon, $1.00; No. 2 red,

(Irniflr. S1.02. Corn Quiet. No. 2

mixed, 44 c. Oats Strong; No. 3

mixed, 41c. Hay Clover, $89; tim
othy, $11 13; millet. $59. Cattl-e-
Steady at $4.0005.15. Hogs Strong
at $4(35.75. Sheep Steady at 3.253
S.75. Lambs Steady at $5.50 5.75.

At Cincinnati.
Wheat Firm; No. 2 red, $1.05.

Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed, 48c.
Oats Easy; No. 2 mixed, 43c Ca-
ttleSteady at $2.254.85. Hogs-Q- uiet

at $4.155.75. Sheep Steady
at. t2.754.35. Lambs Strong at
$4.606.25.

Grain and Livestock at Chicago.
Wheat No. 2 red, 96 $1.00. Corn- -

No. 3, 4445c. Oats No. 2, 39 C.

Cattle Steady; steers, $3.005.75;
stockers and feeders, $2.50(3)4.25.
Hogs Weak at $a.305.65. Sheep
Steady at $2.505.00. Lambs Steady
at $4.005.75.

At New York.
Cattle Steady at $4.3005.30. Hoct
Firm at $3.50 6.00. Sheep Firm

at $2.755.00. Lambs Slow at $5.50
6.40.

East Buffalo Livestock.
Cattle Steady at $3.75 5.25. Hogs

r.A'"" ..V "? ShJ?Z
at $4.000 $.15

: .JZffJ

First and south C, piano factory.
Second and south B.
Fourth and south D.
Fifth and south B.
Fifth and south H.
Seventh and south H.

SECOND DISTRICT.
South of Main. Between Seventh and

Eleventh.
Eighth and Main.
Eighth and south E.
Seventh and south G.
Ninth and south A.
Tenth and south C.
Eleventh and Main. ,

Eleventh and south J.
THIRD DISTRICT.

South of Main, East of Eleventh.
31 Twelfth and south B.
32 Twelfth and south E.
34 Fourteenth and Main.
35 Fourteenth and south C.
36 Eleventh and south A.
37 Twentieth and Main.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
North of Main, West of Tenth to

River.
41 Third and Main, Robinson's shop
42 Third and North C.
43 City Building.
45 Gaar, Scott & Co.
48 No. 1 Hose House, N. Eighth.
47 Champion Roller Mills.
48 Tenth and North L

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Weit Richmond and Fairview.

5 West Third and Chestnut.
51 West Third and National Road.
52 West Third and Kinsey.
53 West Third and Richmond Ave.
54 Earlhaxa College.
55 State and Boyer.
56 Grant and Ridge.
57 Hunt and Maple.
68 Grant and Sheridan.
59 Bridge Ave., Paper Mill.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Sort of E, East of Tenth.

CI Railroad Shops.
62 Hutton's Coffin Faetory.
63 Hoosier Drill Worts.
64 Wayne Agricultural Works.
65 Richmond City Mill Works.
66 Westcott Carriage Works.
67 Thirteenth and North H.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Betveem Maim and North D., East of

Temth.
7 --Ninth aid North A.

71 Eleventh and Nerth B.
72 Foarteenth ami North C.
73 No. 3 Hos "House, East End.
74 Eighteenth and North C.
75 Twenty-secon- d and North 3.

SPSCIAL 8IGJTAL3.
1-2- -1 Fire Oat.

10-10-- 10 Natural Gas Off.
10 Natural Gas Oa.
312 Toon aai p. ra.

Money Loaned
iTom 5 to 6 per cent.

Thompson's Loan and Real Estafc

kgency. Main and peventh streets.

Notice to Contractors.
Tn nn rsnan r of a resolution of the com

mon council of the city of Richmond, Ind.,
the common council of the city of Rlch-mnnr- i.

Indiana, will receive sealed proposals
at the office of the city clerk, until 4 o'clock,
P U . . . ..v r nuiT 1 1 f iA I

.MUiNUAl, AX IV1U tl.li, itvJt,

for the construction of cement sidewalk
alonu the east side of south 14th street, from
SOU l ii J sirrei ij "ui" ono-t- .

All bids must be upon the printed forms
prepared for the purpose, which may be ob-

tained of the city civil engineer, and en-

closed in a sealed envelope directed to the
common council of the city of Richmond,
Indiana.

The bond required of the successful bid-H- r
chn i in t he sum of S2.noo.U0, and must

be given by residents of Wayne county,
Indiana. ,

Each bid by contractors must ue aciw
panied by a deposit of a certified check for

if, i V.orria rf thf citV
,erk sUbject to the conditions specified in

the proposal. Before bids will be receiyeo,
bidders must satisfy the common council of
the city of Richmond, Indiana, as to their
competency to conduct the work, and as to
tnMr resources ior ii viui vu j.i

Bids shall state the price per lineal foot
for the improvement complete, also for all
other items enumerated in the schedule,
which price shall be in full for all labor and
materials requirea ior tne coiupieio ccu- -

tion of the work.
Said work to be completed on or before

the 1st day of June, iao4. under the direc-
tion of the city civil engineer, and in ac-

cordance with the plans and specifications
on file in the office of said clerk.

The contract will be let to tne lowesi re-

sponsible bidder.. The common councilor
the city of Richmond, Indiana, reserves
right to reject any or all bids, or waive de-

fects in bids.ln the interest of the city, made
in accordance with this notice.

By order of the common council.
JOHN F. TAGO ART,

24 City Clerk.

Treasury Department, Office of the Super
vising Architect, Washington, iku., '""f"Mth (KM. HFA , 1 HKDrUSAUS will uc

hla,iffiff until 8 O'clock p m..
on the 20th day of April, 1W4, and then
opened, for the construction uiiciuume

Air-tri- c wiring and con- -

dults) of the U. . Postoffice at Richmond,
Indiana, in accordance with the drawings
and specifications, copies of which may be
had at thl office, or at the office of the 1 ost- -

master at Richmond. Indiana, at me um-cretlo- n

of the Supervising Architect.
James Knox Taylor, Supervising Architect,

..$1.00 Dr. E. Detcnon'B Anti-Di- n

retic may be worth more to yon than
$100 if you have a child who siols
beddins: from incontinence ot water
during sleep. 'Cures old and yound
alike. It arrests the trouble at once
ftl. Sold by A. G. Luken, druggist,
Richmond, Ind.

Mertz's Morning Prayer.
"These Bones Shall Rise Again"

in varied and new ways. The bone
d bv Tom Mertz will

, evervthinr grow no matter what
Ud of taound" it is Planted in.

Tom MerU, P. O. Box Richmond, lad.

The Race.Problem Discussed

Under Head of Post-offi- ce

Bill.

DEFENDED THE SOUTH

Mississippi Congresman Declares
Unjust the Attacks Made Upon

II is Section.

Compared Lynctalngs in the North
With Similar Demonstrations

in the South.

Washington, March 17. In the
house during the discussion of the
postoffice appropriation bill, Mr.
Spight, of Mississippi, discussed the
negro question and declared unjust
the attacks upon the people of the
South who had been charged with
cruelty and barbarism toward the col-

ored race. Comparing the lynchings
and burnings at the stake which had
occurred in the South with those in
the North. He said that the people
of the South in meeting out punish-
ment to a negro who had committed
a fiendish crime never followed it up
with violence toward defenseless wo-

men and children as had been done
in the North. He declared that Pres
ident Roosevelt by inviting Booker
Washington to dine at the white house
had done more to inflame the negro
and give him a perverted idea of his
Importance and his near approach to
social equality than anything that had
been done for the last ten years.

Subsidies to railroads for special
mail facilities came in for consider
able criticism by Mr. Robinson, of In
diana, and Mr. Gaines, of Tennessee
the latter characterizing them as a
"legalized stonl." Rural mail carriers
found many friends on the floor, who
advocated increased pay for them and
the privilege of acting as agents for
newspapers and trades people.

Mr. Flood, of Virginia, denied that
P. S. Heath was entitled to credit of
infliipn ratine rural free delivery. He
said Heath made the claim, "notwith
standing the fact that he had not yet
emerged from the postoffice scandal
with a name unsullied as the Alpine
snows thrice bleached by northern
blasts."

Another entire day of the senate
was devoted to consideration, in exe-

cutive session, of the nomination of
Gen. Leonard Wood to be major gen-
eral. It is predicted now that a vote
will be reached before adjournment
Friday.

PROBABLE IDENTIFICATION

Mystery Surrounding Victim of Iro-

quois Theater Fire Clearing.
Chicago, March 17. It is believed

by the police that the one remaining
unidentified victim of the Iroquois the-

ater fire may be identified through a
letter which was received at police
headquarters. Relatives of Madame
Fannie Norelli, a Swedish soprano
soloist, who is thought to have attend-
ed the theater on the afternoon of the
fire, have asked that an investigation

e made, and their description of the
missing woman tallies in some re-

spects with the body of the woman
Unow in the morgue.

To Censure Government.
London, March 17. In the house of

commons last night, Sir Henry Camp-bell-Bannerma- n,

the Liberal leader,
gave notice that he would move the
following vote of censure: "That this
house disapproves the conduct of his
majesty's government in advising the
crown not to disallow the ordinance
for the construction of Chinese labor
in the Transvaal." Sir Henry today
asked tnat a day be set for debate
on his motion.

In Trouble With Uncle Sam.
Toledo, March 17. Myron E.

Townsend, postmaster at Edon, O.,
and his son, Alfred E. Townsend, have
been arrested, the former charged
with embezzling postoffice funds to
the amount of $750 and the latter, his
deputy, charged with rifling registered
letters. They were brought here and
held in $1000 bond each for hearing
before Commissioner Brough. In de-

fault of bond they were committed to
jail.

Robbers Resort to Torture.
Morgantown, W. Va., March 17.

Three burglars entered the home of
James Pickenpaugh, a farmer, living
at Cheatneck, near here, and after
torturing their victim, secured $1,100
In gold and siver and escaped. Plck-npaug- h

had no faith in the stability
of the banks and carried the money,
which represented his savings for
twenty years, strapped about his
waist in wallets.

Tired of Union Label.
Rochester, N. Y., March 17. The

use of the union label has been dis-
continued by more than thirty of the
large wholesale clothing manufactur-
ing firms of" this city. The manufac-
turers say that they are disgusted
with the attitude of the unions and
refuse to be dictated to any longer.
They claim that their customers Je--

mand goods without the label on
them.

Double Domestic Tragedy.
Chapman, Kas.. March 17. Robert

Kennedy, a wealthy young farmer,
shot and killed bis wife at their home
here and then killed himself.
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CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING
CURE FOB

CATARRH
IS

ELY'S
Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no in-

jurious drags.It is qulcJtlv absorb--

SEfc-V- Eiai s COLD ln H EAD
ages, allays Inflammation. Heals and Protecd

he Membrane. e?tores u - w of Taste an t
Smell. Lame size 50c, at druggists or by mails
Trial size. 10c by mail.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New "iork,

QATENTS us.
Consult

We
you ycur ideas

can re patented. Small improve
rrents ard simple inventions have
made much money tor the inven

tors. We develope your ideas or assist
ycuin improving your invention. We
takeout patents in United States, Can-
ada and foreign countries. Our terms
are reasonable.

JIarlatt & Dozier,
42-4- 3 Colonial Bldg. Richmond

CMICHESTCR'3 ENGLISH

'EfJNYROYAU PILLS
""UNSAFE. Avr1tehe. LuiIIck. k Ururcl
M ,or CHUiUliTEU'S KXGL1S.H

with fo'ue ribbon. Take no other. Krtgn
l"irv-ro- Nibtintion mud imiUi

1 - I aUI tlwlin. Buy of your Dr.it gist, or 0'l e. u
iimr) for Prtl-iilnn- , Tett motilai-an- d

"Keller for Ladieo," Utttr. by re
ton Mi-.l- i. H.lHHtimonill. Sold bi

all fruci.. l'hlrhtr i'hcuical to.
taction thu paper. Madison houare. fa

LADIES laFRAHCO'S
COMPOUND.

DR.

8afe. peedy regulator; 25 cents. Druggists or mall.
Booklet free. OK. LaFRAKCO, Phllauelphia, Pa.

..

V... mJt

j-S-
Tmen and women--

Oe Big (3 tor nnnatura
f liltai 0ya.V J riiRcbareea, inflammation

Guarantwl rritations or ulceration,
i'iimW noi to atrfetur. f mucou" membranw

Paiiiie-s- . nnd not astriu
ItheEvansChewicaiCo. pent or poisonous.

V""A CINCINNATI.O.K TJ Held by Drneirials.
Z.h.A. s i " erit in plain wrapper

by exprepn. prepaid, ioi
tl .OO. or 3 bottlf--s t2.75.

V Circular seat on reuuea

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as

a result of unberable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.

Only 25c Guaranteed by A. G. Lu-ke- n

& Co's drug store.

All who use Atomizers in treating
nasal catarrh will get the best result
from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including spraying tube, 75 cents.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 5G Warren St., N. Y.f

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I sold two bot-

tles of your Liquid ream Balm to a
customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Del-achai- se

St., New Orleans; lie has used
the two bottles, giving him wonderful
and most satisfactory results. Geo.
W. McDufT, Pharmacist.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with a abcess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of
DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely regained
m yhealth." It conquers all Coughs,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
Quaranteed by A. G. Lpken and Co.'s

.drug store. Price 50c sad $1.00.
J" rial hot tits irte.

vs. Richmond.

SATURDAY
NIGHT
MARCH 19

Elwood

jtttt?rvrr--

'c

"'iHr'Tr

pace
ra.rresr'rareig

A GREAT TROUBLE
with some coal even good looking coal
is that ifc won't burn, a prime requisite of

black diamonds " that at all repay ouymg
No such "fluke " possible here, because ou.
coal quality guarantee goes with every ton
leaving our yards.

J. H; MENKE
162-16- 4 Ft. Wayne Ave- -

Home Plioiie 762
Bell Phone 435


